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to tîtove in the iatter 1 inighit depend on the Canada Comîpany
not boin,- backward iii contributing thecir full share toivards the
success of thic uîîdcrta king; but there the înatt*cr restcd.

wVith mqpc~jt ta niy nreininisg notes on drainage, as
the objct nin'cd at rctèrrcd chiclly to tint Iakc-slîore Town-
ships, 1 shalh here pass over those of Sandwich and 31aldon, as
well as those lying along Lake St. Clair, thouigli the public
lands iii ail of thoîn would bc lunch beîîcfltcd tlîcrcby.

With rcgamrt tu Colchester, as alrcady observod, I proposcd
the main drain ta bo of a, ividth and deptli suflicicut tu bc uscd
as a canioc Canal for bringing sinali supplies front the back set,
ticînents, at tintes whcen tlie roads arc npassable, and to rumi
straight north front the lake, past the wvest boundary of thc

vilgjtat the Round iNarsh, and front thonce througi thle
2, d,4th, and 5thi Concessions, atil it struck upoit the

borders of Long Mar-sb, aîîd front thevco through the 6th, 7th,
and Sthi Concessions, and across RZoach's Marslî, until it ap-
proached tie River Canard, lieur the Malden Road, reccivinge
righit aud loft a fcw sall cross branches at the diffèrent, Con-
cession roads, and thuý dr.îining a great cxtcnt of scattcrcd low
land, iii addition ta the main inundated tracts of Round, Long,
and Ro.'îch'- Marshes. It was also proposcd that another cut
should -ý -r n-e frout. tic south-east end of Roach's Marsh ta
Cedar Crcck, wvith cross ditehes at tic division rends of flic
different Concessions; wliile a third naiglit bc malle ta lcad
froin IIog Marsh (iu which the River CUanard takes its ribc)
into thxe brandi of Cedar Croc], called Banks's Creek, su as tu
drain a -rest portion of the west liai f Gosficid.

Recgarding Gosfield gcnerally ipy positive information is
ratlier litaitedl, but it is well understood that thougli inost af
it is lîigh and dry, great licidft wvould bc dcrived froin judicious
drainage inii îany parts of it.

lVith respect ta Mersea, wliich is tlie next Townshiip, I
Icarut tlîat there is also mnach wet land iii it ; and tiant tic
front portion 'Irains tawards Lake Eric by nuincrous creeks, of
which Sturgeoti Creek is; thc principal, into tlie long mnarshy
projecting tangue of low land callcd Point Pelé; but I neyer
had a good opportunity of thorouglily ctainining this Townshîip,
thouf'h desirous of doin- so, with thc view of ascertaining
whetlier a liarbour of refuge could not bc estabiislicd ait the
iouth of Sturgeon, Crcek.

To the ca3t of Iersea, lies the Townshîip of Romnney, in
which it is proposed tu establisi tlic inuch desircd town aîîd
harbour, and aof wlîich, tlicref'ore, it is unnecessary ta takec
further notice lîcre.

he next Townshîip, with tlic exception ofai asnail trianguilar
portion ai Tilbury, is Raleig i, the northern. baif of wvhieh,
front the l2th Cencession, drains north by a labyriîîth of
ereeks into the Thaines, parallel with whieh alsa there is a joug
marsiiy track at about anc and a haîf mile distance; whule tic
drainage of the soutioru portion becomning intcrrupted by a
gravelly ridge, in sninc parts not more tian haif a mile froin
Lake Brie, eqcapes by utaay spring throuAl a sandy substratumt,
which fequently produces aiong the undcrmined lofty bank of
thc Lake extensive land slips of a very singular and even pie.
turesquýe appearance, thc subsi.3ence often taking place in a
succession of steppes or stages, Ieaving the trocs and shrubs
growing undisturbed. lcre, it niay bc observed, tho bas of
the Lake arc in sone parts 70 anid 80 feet higla.

A. similar character prevails in the nest Township o? la-
wici, with the exception tlîat tlhc soxîtiera, portion slopes
towards the low nîarshy traci north af the Roudeau, and tlhat

reula.rkable projecfing point of low land caflcd Poinît aux Pins,
wlîile tic îîurtlicrn ii 5r1acee waters searcli tlîeir way by a variety
of oîîtlcts, ailta a, lraiidi of' the ilins called MeGrogor's
Creek.*c

hc nurtiierl liaIt'o aile finle Township of Hloward, wiiiciî
is tlic iext, goijiî-eatid also drains iîorth. juta )Ic(rcgor's
Cr( eh-, Witie file soîitlaerîî portiont slope8 towards Lake Erie,
atid finds a vent for the grea ter part of its surplus waters
tlirougli difforeiit brancies of a crock, wldchi, aller passing
MNorpetli, discliarges iîito tlie Lake necar Anitriim,-a position
iwlicre anutiier harbour inight, pcrhaps, bc establishied.

Of flic rinaiîîin- Townîship of' Oxford, E have ascertaincd
litle except tîmat, lic0e the îîext, it would be inucli iîaproved

<l rainage.
To the above details, aIl fliat now romains ta bc

addeul, in conelusion, is, tliat lîaving ivitl all deference
placed tlic wvliule uestioni iiiîrescrvedly before the Institute,
it a simple i<*î'cforin, 1 aut petfectly willlng tu abide
by tlcir dt-ci.-ioii as to its, inerits; and that I would, thore-
fore, f.îiii hope tl.t bulne of' aur scientifie ininers will
ore long bo dispascd tu contc ta flic nid of a patriotie
abject of -ireat prospectie imiportance and value, Ia the
inantiîue 1 romnain contenît witli havîngZ once more led thc
çVay iii aL -god easwln ither ta support furtiier xny

owii huuiiblt. opinions licrcafter, if neesror ta bow ta the
dicision of letter infurîncd profession:îl mion. There is, how.
ever, one cull.tcrl subjeet on wivhiî I would, in concluding,
wisli ta add a few words :-nancy, that as I ]lave an tlc anc
hand alhided ta C.inada's discredlitableatbanidoînxcnit ofthcihonar
of being. the oritzinatur of tic 'Saîîlt Ste Marie Canal, and ail
the otlier ta the illany signal iînipravenîlents iii the navigation
af the River St. L1awrence, citer alreadly coînplcted or in pro-
grcss, ceemplified iii tic crectiait of nuirous lighthouses,
the formationi of splendid CaniaIsý, the deepening and buoying
off of shalluw elîainels, aîîd the blasting o? daugeraus
roclcy iînplediiiîenàt.s iii the varions rapîds, I %ould also fain
hope tlîat thiere eau bc tia ))ctty political obstacle in the way
af a fricitdly eu-o1îor:tion %%-itî the State of Michianr, bywhich
tic înbarrassing -"fatb" or dlay banks iii the River St. Clair,
and a fevr oi* tlic shîallow cliannels tlîrougli Lake St. CIir, sucli
as tlic North, Eagle, aîîd Walpole Island channois, may be kept
thorouglîly openi and bouycd off, and ac ar two powcrful
Stcaîni-tîîgb cmîplo3cd( for towing up sailing vossels during
adverse winds, aiîd calis, amnd thcreby leave aur iinrivallod chlai»
of inland waters witlîout a single iimnpcdiuxont, front Lake Supe-
riar ta tlîe Oceami ! ';or ivill it bo woiîdercd that, 1 siould sa
pointcdly advcert ta so desirable ait international arrangement,
wîNvit it is considcred thiat nmore tîman 350 ve.ssels are cmployed
in tlîe carrying trade of the upper lakes, of which about 50 are
paddlc steainers amxd propellers, and tlic rest sF îling craft of
varions burtlien, front the btately thrc-xastcr tu the humble
sloop, and thiat a cammnittcc appuintcd by tic B affala board af
trade ta ekjuýire Iita thc arnount of losses sustainc& by owncrs
of vesseis detained on the St. Clair Flats alone during the past
year, cstiinated tie sumîx paid for detentian,1 and daînage incurred
by collisionx wîilc dctiincd, at bctween £80,000 and £90,000,
besides oteîr expenbes fur liglitcrage, towaýjc, &c., swclling thc
total annual anoumît ta above £160,000!

*For a detailed notice cf thex Roudeau, sec the note ait tlîo foot
of P. 806.
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